Find u-pick fields, farm stands, festivals
with Oregon’s Bounty website
Looking for a u-pick strawberry or blueberry field to select berries for the perfect pie? Hoping to
take the family to an on-farm festival this summer?
Check out the Oregon’s Bounty website at www.oregonfb.org/oregonsbounty to quickly
and easily locate family farms and ranches in your area with roadside stands, u-pick fields, onfarm festivals, CSAs, and more.
At www.oregonfb.org/oregonsbounty, you can search for specific ag products like eggs,
squash, or cherries – or search by region and/or category, such as u-pick fields, on-farm
festivals, CSAs, produce, nursery products, and more.
Oregon’s Bounty is a listing of 325 family farms and ranches that sell freshly grown fruits,
vegetables, meat, dairy products, flowers, herbs, nuts, and more directly to the public.
The listings are linked with Google Maps, making it easy to determine which farm stands are
conveniently located and how to get there.
“Each of the farms listed in Oregon’s Bounty are owned and operated by Farm Bureau
members, who are proud to share what they’ve raised with the public,” said OFB
Communications Director Anne Marie Moss. “Summer is a great time to take a trip into the
country, experience Oregon agriculture first-hand, and meet some of the great families who
raise our food and foliage.”
Support local farmers and ranchers: Visit Oregon’s Bounty!
###
* Note to Editors: “Farm Bureau” is a registered trademark; please capitalize in all cases.
The state’s largest general farm organization, Oregon Farm Bureau (OFB) is a grassroots, nonpartisan,
nonprofit organization representing the interests of the state's farmers and ranchers in the public and
policymaking arenas. First established in Oregon in 1919, Farm Bureau is organized in all 36 counties
and has 7,000 member families that are professionally engaged in agriculture.

Oregon Farm Bureau President Barry Bushue is a third-generation farmer raising a variety of vegetables
and berries at a nearly century-old farm near Boring, Oregon. He is OFB’s 15th president.

